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Suicidal thoughts and behavior are common among mental health patients and are a source of stress for
clinicians, who typically receive limited formal training on suicide. The U.S. Air Force initiated a project
to enhance care and increase practitioner confidence when working with suicidal patients. A clinical
guide was developed containing 18 recommendations for assessing and managing suicidality, strategies
for meeting the recommendations, and clinical tools to facilitate quality care. Training opportunities and
marketing efforts accompanied distribution of the guide. This initial article reviews the guide’s devel-
opment, content, and evaluation plan as a model that other health care systems, clinics, or training
programs can follow to enhance care for suicidal patients. Outcome data will be presented in a follow-up
article.
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Suicidal symptoms, risk factors, and self-injurious behaviors are
common among patients in mental health and substance abuse
settings. For example, 31% of patients in outpatient mental health
care reported suicidal ideation in one multisite study (Drozd,
Lancaster, Zak, & Peters, 2001). While completed suicide is un-
common, many mental health professionals experience a patient
suicide sometime during their career. In fact, surveys suggest that
one in two psychiatrists and one in five psychologists will expe-
rience at least one patient suicide (Chemtob, Bauer, Kinney, &
Hamada, 1988; Chemtob, Bauer, Torigoe, & Hamada, 1988).
Despite its prevalence, training on suicide assessment and inter-
vention is both highly variable and often inadequate (Bongar &
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Harmatz, 1991; Ellis & Dickey, 1998). Professional associations
for mental health providers have only recently begun providing
practice guidelines to their members on assessment and manage-
ment of suicidal behaviors (American Psychiatric Association,
2003). It is therefore not surprising that patient suicide and suicidal
behaviors are among the most stressful and anxiety-provoking
aspects of clinicians’ work (Pope & Tabachnick, 1993). Clearly,
mental health providers need guidance on incorporating clinical
research findings and best practices into their work with suicidal
patients.
Anxiety related to working with suicidal patients may partially
stem from a societal trend toward holding mental health providers
ethically responsible and sometimes legally liable in the event of a
suicide (Jobes & Berman, 1993). Throughout history, societal
views have varied with regard to who should be held responsible
for suicidal acts. Prior to the late 19th century, surviving family
members were held liable and were legally persecuted and pun-
ished (Cantor, 2000), often resulting in loss of societal status and
material wealth. Until approximately 50 years ago, suicide was
considered a crime in most Western countries, and the individual
who committed the act was deemed responsible. In modern times,
however, mental health professionals may be held liable for a
patient’s self-harm. While the number of cases that actually go to
trial is estimated to be relatively low (Gutheil, 1992), litigation can
be pursued if there is a perception that the provider failed to
appropriately assess risk or take precautions when risk was iden-
tified (Meyer, Landis, & Hayes, 1988).
Further complicating the management of suicidal patients is the
increasingly restrictive criteria for inpatient care. Although eco-
nomic considerations have been the primary driving force behind
the increasing demand on providers to provide outpatient treatment
even for patients at relatively high risk for suicide (Jobes, 2000),
clinical evidence has recently demonstrated that outpatient man-
agement of suicidal patients can be appropriate, safe, and often
preferable to inpatient care. Rudd, Joiner, Jobes, and King (1999)
critically reviewed the 20 controlled or randomized psychotherapy
intervention and treatment studies related to suicide in the empir-
ical literature at the time of their work. Despite methodological
limitations, they drew the following conclusions:
1. Short-term improvements in treatment compliance for
suicidal patients can be obtained through intensive
follow-up, case management, telephone contacts, or
home visits.
2. Improved ease of access to emergency services can re-
duce subsequent attempts by first-time attempters.
3. Intensive follow-up treatment following an attempt is
most appropriate and effective for high-risk patients.
4. Short-term cognitive–behavioral therapy with problem
solving as a core intervention is effective in reducing
select suicide risk factors.
5. Longer term treatment that targets specific skill deficits is
required for reducing suicide attempts.
6. High-risk suicidal patients can be safely and effectively
treated on an outpatient basis if acute hospitalization is
available and accessible.
Clear guidance for mental health professionals is essential to
ensure that patients receive the appropriate assessment and treat-
ment services and that providers, as well as health care systems,
are not put at increased risk for litigation.
The Air Force Managing Suicidal Behavior Project
In 2002, the U.S. Air Force (AF) began an initiative, the Man-
aging Suicidal Behavior (MSB) Project, to enhance the clinical
treatment arm of a broad public health suicide-prevention effort.
This effort, called the Air Force Suicide Prevention Program, was
created in 1996, under the leadership of General Thomas S. Moor-
man Jr., to provide a community approach to suicide prevention.
The program’s 11 initiatives address leadership involvement, im-
proved collaboration among base helping agencies, new preventive
and support services, multiple community suicide-education fo-
rums, policy changes, and new data collection and analysis (see
Knox, Litts, Talcott, Feig, & Caine, 2003). Suicide rates in the AF
community have significantly decreased since the implementation
of these initiatives (Knox et al., 2003; Staal & Hughes, 2002), and
analysis has estimated a 33% risk reduction for completed suicide
(Knox et al., 2003). Although suicide rates in the U.S. population
have maintained a slight downward trend since 1990, the AF rate
has shown marked declines since the onset of the Air Force
Suicide Prevention Program. The suicide rate for the AF dropped
from 14.3 per 100,000 averaged across the 5 years prior to the
onset of the program (1992–1996) to 9.2 for the 7 years following
the onset of the program (1997–2003). This is compared with a
decline from 11.9 to 11.0 for the general population and a decline
from 24.2 to 22.2 for U.S. men ages 20–49 years, which is a
demographic group similar to the 81% male AF population. Figure
1 shows the trend lines over this 10-year period for the AF, the
general U.S. population, and U.S. men ages 20–49. The AF
suicide rate fluctuates by year, and no claim for causation can be
made; however, the decline in the suicide rate leaves room for
optimism that continued efforts to prevent suicide may indeed save
lives.
The Air Force Medical System (AFMS) is a large health care
system with 74 military treatment facilities providing medical care
to 2.4 million beneficiaries, including active duty members, retir-
ees, and their families. Virtually all mental health services are
provided through (a) Life Skills Support Centers (outpatient men-
tal health services), (b) Alcohol and Drug Abuse Prevention and
Treatment Programs, and (c) Family Advocacy Programs for pre-
vention and treatment of family violence. Only a few AF facilities
provide inpatient psychiatric care; most patients needing hospital-
ization are referred to civilian facilities or transported through the
medical evacuation system to other military hospitals.
When managing suicidal behavior, AF mental health profession-
als have two primary responsibilities. First, they assist those who
are in distress and who are at increased risk for suicide by con-
ducting timely and comprehensive assessments of risk and provid-
ing or facilitating appropriate care. Second, they support leaders of
military units in managing personnel at increased risk for suicide,
as well as the impact these situations can have on the organization
and mission. Similar to other behavioral health providers, AF
providers are expected to evaluate the literature, assessment tools,
and strategies for themselves. Most learning related to consultation
with commanders about suicidality occurs on the job. In the event
of a patient’s suicide, the decisions and actions of providers and
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staff are evaluated by an assigned team that determines whether
the standard of care has been met. However, there has been little
AF consolidated guidance or training to help behavioral health
professionals understand and meet this standard (as is true for most
behavioral health systems).
The overarching goal of the MSB Project was to enhance quality
of mental health care to suicidal patients through increased stan-
dardization and implementation of currently accepted practices in
the field. The primary objectives were as follows: (a) to develop
and disseminate a high-quality guide to AF mental health profes-
sionals on managing suicidal behavior; (b) to increase provider
confidence in assessing and managing suicidal behavior; (c) to
promote care consistent with current suicide assessment and man-
agement practices and empirical findings related to suicidality; and
(d) to encourage individual mental health clinics to establish
standardized suicide-management procedures (by means of local
written policy) that are consistent with the MSB guide’s recom-
mendations. In developing the guide, a process was established for
obtaining input and feedback from both potential users (behavioral
health professionals) and other stakeholders (representative leaders
of AF units, AFMS behavioral health leadership). Involving these
parties throughout the development of the guide was expected to
increase its relevance, acceptance, and ultimately its use in clinical
practice and clinic policy.
This article presents the methodology used to develop a guide
for assessing and managing suicidal behavior in the AF, a descrip-
tion of the content and format of the guide, a discussion of barriers
and areas of concern that were encountered, and planned evalua-
tion of the impact of the guide on the care provided by the AFMS
behavioral health community.
Development of the Guide
Sources of Information
The primary focus of the development of the MSB guide was to
create a document that addressed outpatient assessment and man-
agement of suicidal behaviors for specialty behavioral health clin-
ics. As such, content related to inpatient treatment, community-
based suicide prevention, and primary care were considered to be
outside the scope of the guide, except to the degree that outpatient
behavioral health providers interacted with these other settings. To
make the guide relevant and useful, we used several sources of
information to identify recommendations and clinical strategies
that would constitute high-quality care. These sources are dis-
cussed below.
Controlled research studies. Although much has been written
on suicide, controlled studies on the clinical management of sui-
cidal behavior are limited. Recent reviews of this literature (Haw-
ton et al., 1998; Heard, 2000; Rudd, Joiner, & Rajab, 2001) found
no more than 25 randomized or controlled studies on the treatment
of suicidality. A search of the PsycINFO and Medline databases,
using the terms suicide, suicide prevention, suicide management,
and suicide assessment to capture any additional controlled studies
through July 2002, revealed only 2 additional journal articles
meeting the criterion of being a randomized or controlled study
(Khan, Warner, & Brown, 2000; Motto & Bostrum, 2001).
Existing professional guidelines. A number of articles, books,
and other publications offering guidelines for managing suicidal
behavior were identified and reviewed as resources for the MSB
guide. These include Bongar (2002); Bongar, Maris, Berman, and
Litman (1992); Jobes and Berman (1993); Joiner, Walker, Rudd,
Figure 1. Air Force and general U.S. population suicide rates. (Data are from Arias, Anderson, Kung, Murphy,
& Kochanek, 2003; Knox et al., 2003.)
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and Jobes (1999); Risk Management Foundation, Harvard Medical
Institutions (1996); Rudd et al. (1999); and Rudd et al. (2001).
Assessment instruments. Brown (2001) recently reviewed as-
sessment measures for adult suicidality from the National Insti-
tutes of Behavioral Health. This comprehensive review was used
as a source to compare the broad range of instruments available.
Expert opinion. Two experts on suicidology were identified
from the professional literature. Both civilian experts (David A.
Jobes and M. David Rudd) were board certified in their profes-
sional fields, had published over 50 works on suicide, served as
presidents of the American Association of Suicidology, and had
prior experience with the U.S. military. Experts on policies and
procedures within the AF behavioral health system were also
identified. Both the civilian and military experts provided input
through a series of working group meetings, consultations, and
iterative reviews of draft documents.
Recognized organizational standards. Department of Defense
instructions and directives provide policy for the military services,
and AF instructions and pamphlets are policy documents specific
to the AF. Six separate AF instructions or pamphlets and three
Department of Defense instructions or directives provide policy
related to managing suicidal behavior. To meet military-specific
requirements, these policies were integrated throughout the guide.
Lessons learned from past suicides. Much has also been writ-
ten about aspects of malpractice and actions or inactions that may
constitute failure on the part of the clinician. Because standard-of-
care is often examined and ultimately determined within the con-
text of malpractice litigation, we examined this literature for the
key findings from this arena (Bongar, 2002; Jobes & Berman,
1993). We also obtained a 15-month review of suicide-related
observations from inspections of AF clinics. The review related to
adherence to local and AF health services policy.
In addition, observations from the AF’s postsuicide Medical
Incident Investigation (MII) reports from 2001 and 2002 were
obtained to ensure that the guide addressed lessons learned from
these incidents. An MII is conducted whenever an individual under
the care of an AF medical treatment facility commits suicide. A
team of relevant professionals from outside the involved facility
evaluates the care provided and recommendations are made to the
facility. In accordance with federal law (Confidentiality of Medical
Quality Assurance Records, 2003), information from an MII report
can be released only to certain authorized persons, including
Department of Defense employees who need it to perform their
duties. The in-depth analysis of an MII team provides important
guidance for improving care.
Commander and first sergeant feedback. As noted earlier, AF
mental health providers have two primary roles: They provide
professional services both to their individual patients and to AF
unit leadership. This is a delicate issue that requires providers to
have a clear understanding of their responsibilities to each party
and requires them to clearly communicate these responsibilities to
meet ethical and professional military standards. It was important,
therefore, that the MSB guide address clinical practice standards,
consultation skills, and the interface of these two roles.
Effective guidance for consulting required an understanding of
what types of support unit leaders need when they encounter
members of their units at increased risk for suicide. Feedback was
sought from a convenience sample of commanders and first ser-
geants (a senior enlisted leader in the unit) from different bases,
both in the United States and in overseas locations. Respondents
were provided with standardized questions and given the option of
responding in writing or by telephone. Feedback from command-
ers and first sergeants on the responsiveness and assistance of
mental health professionals in managing suicidal behavior was
overwhelmingly positive, although discussion of isolated problem
cases generally centered on communication issues between med-
ical personnel and unit leaders.
Development Process
On the basis of information from these sources, a set of proto-
typic recommendations was drafted, and a working group com-
prising military and civilian mental health professionals was con-
vened to review them and provide input. The working group met
twice to discuss the content and format of the guide with emphasis
on its relevance and acceptability to providers and staff in the field.
The working group members also discussed logistical, ethical, and
local concerns the guide might generate, as well as the readability
and clarity of the guide. Finally, the group brainstormed ideas for
additional content. The draft guide was substantially revised on the
basis of feedback provided at the working group meeting and was
reviewed by additional mental health clinicians who had not orig-
inally been involved in the development of the guide. Finally, a
medical–legal consultant reviewed and endorsed the guide.
The Air Force Guide for Managing Suicidal Behavior
Preface
The preface defined the guide as a clinical resource that con-
solidates and synthesizes current knowledge and best practices
related to management of suicidality. The recommendations were
developed to reflect the standard of care within the U.S. health care
system and were based on clinical research, the findings of civilian
litigation cases, and AF policy. As such, the preface explicitly
stated that this was not a mandate and was not defining a new
standard of care.
Summary of Empirical Findings on Clinical Management
of Suicide
Following the preface, a summary of empirical findings on
clinical management of suicidality was presented. Five conclu-
sions, each of which was incorporated into the recommendations,
were highlighted. These were as follows:
1. Multiple attempters appear to be a unique group as com-
pared with ideators and single attempters. They present a
more severe clinical picture and accordingly are at higher
suicide risk (Rudd et al., 1996). It is important to care-
fully assess multiple attempt status, incorporate it into
plans for treatment intensity and duration, and consider it
in military retention decisions.
2. Treatment of major psychiatric disorders does not appear
to necessarily reduce suicidal behavior or the number of
suicide attempts (Brent et al., 1997; Khan et al., 2000).
Therefore, it is best to target suicidal behavior directly for
treatment (Jobes & Drozd, 2004; Jobes, Luoma, Jacoby,
& Mann, 2000).
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3. Short-term cognitive–behavioral and problem-solving
approaches as core interventions are effective at reducing
suicidal ideation, depression, and hopelessness for up to
a year (see review in Rudd et al., 2001). Several studies
of short-term treatment were done with the highest risk
patients (i.e., multiple attempters). Therefore, it appears
that even some high-risk suicidal patients may be safely
and effectively treated on an outpatient basis (Linehan,
Armstrong, Suarez, Allmon, & Heard, 1991; Rudd et al.,
1996). Indeed, considering patient preference and stigma
issues, there is an increasing movement in the field to
emphasize outpatient care as preferable to inpatient care
(Jobes, 2000).
4. The strongest predictor of completed suicide during the 5
years following discharge from inpatient treatment is a
reduction in the intensity of care, especially for those
who have chronically elevated risk (Appleby et al.,
1999). Furthermore, high-risk patients are disproportion-
ately represented in treatment dropouts (Rudd, Joiner, &
Rajab, 1995). There is evidence that simply maintaining
contact with treatment-refusing patients through a
follow-up letter or phone call leads to reduced suicide
rates over a 5-year period, as compared with no contact
(Motto & Bostrum, 2001). Chronic-risk individuals (mul-
tiple attempters) are likely to benefit from ongoing mon-
itoring or treatment and, thus, clinic processes to ensure
contact and follow-up may be helpful.
5. In civilian community studies, a majority (64%) of indi-
viduals who committed suicide saw their general medical
provider in the month before their death (Andersen,
Andersen, Rosholm, & Gram, 2000; Appleby et al.,
1999; Luoma, Martin, & Pearson, 2002). A review of AF
medical utilization records showed similar trends. In
2001, 33% of those who completed suicide visited a
military treatment facility in the month prior to their
death, and 56% saw a physician within 3 months of their
death. Therefore, it is important to include primary care
providers in suicide-management efforts.
Errors in the Management of Suicidality
To help the staff at mental health clinics avoid repeating errors
that have resulted in poor outcomes, the guide presented a review
of common errors in the management of suicidality. Findings
related to suicide from the AF Investigation Agency’s Health
Services Inspections were presented to encourage careful attention
to areas in which problems have been noted. Bongar et al.’s (1992)
failure scenarios were also presented to increase awareness of
potentially negligent practices. Finally, the guide presents a series
of practices that can provide protection in litigation, derived by
Jobes and Berman (1993) from civilian malpractice suits.
Suicide-Management Topic Areas and Recommendations
The guide presented the 18 recommendations for managing
suicidal behavior, organized into 8 topics. The scope of the rec-
ommendations was the management of suicidal behavior and did
not address treatment approaches per se. The topic areas and
recommendations are presented in Table 1.
In some cases, recommendations were for a specific practice
(e.g., “Formally assess suicide risk at every initial evaluation, and
as clinically indicated at follow-up contacts”). In other cases,
recommendations were to establish a local policy for a given
clinical issue (e.g., “Establish a written plan for after-hours eval-
uations”). After each recommendation, detailed guidance was pro-
vided for meeting the recommendation. These how-to sections
included best practices that may, in some cases, exceed the min-
imum standard of care. In many cases, no single approach or
practice was endorsed; instead, relevant issues to consider, various
options, and recommendations were presented. Final decisions
about how to meet the recommendations were left to the local
clinic leadership and, ultimately, to individual providers.
Tools, Templates, and Resources
In addition to providing recommendations, a set of practical
tools and resources related to risk assessment and management
were included in an extensive set of appendixes. The goal of the
tools was to make it easy for clinic providers and staff to adhere to
the recommendations. The specific contents were as follows:
Process-of-care flowchart. Figure 2 shows the flowchart that
was provided to graphically display the process of care for man-
agement of suicidal behavior in mental health clinics. It includes
steps for risk screening, risk assessment, decision points depending
on level of risk, risk-management strategies, reassessment and
monitoring, and termination of care when appropriate. In the actual
guide, each step on the flowchart was referenced to the recom-
mendation in the guide to which it related.
Clinic operating instruction template. This template was con-
structed around the 18 recommendations and provided a model for
documenting local policies and procedures. It was expected that
clinic leaders would adapt the template to the needs of their local
facilities or incorporate aspects of it into their existing operating
instructions. It addressed each of the 18 recommendations.
Suicide assessment instruments table. This table was adapted
from Brown (2001) and contained a comprehensive listing of
suicide assessment measures for adults. For each measure, the
listing included information on the mode of administration, num-
ber of factors measured, number of items, whether data on predic-
tive validity exist, and the settings in which studies evaluated it.
This manuscript is available at www.nimh.nih.gov/research/
adultsuicide.pdf.
Selected suicide-assessment instruments. Copies of the Sui-
cide Status Form and the Suicide Tracking Form (Jobes et al.,
2000) were modified and provided for clinic personnel to duplicate
and use. These instruments were selected from among multiple
high-quality instruments because of their good psychometic prop-
erties evidenced specifically with AF clinical samples (Jobes,
Wong, Drozd, & Kiernan, 2002).
Sample crisis response plan cards. The use of crisis response
plan cards as part of the treatment plan (Rudd et al., 2001) was
discussed in the guide, and these sample cards were provided to
demonstrate them (see Appendix A). A crisis response plan is an
individually negotiated behavioral plan for what the patient will do
to cope instead of using suicidal behavior. The crisis response plan
is written concretely, to include a definition of when it is to be used
(e.g., when suicidal thoughts occur) and specific, concrete steps
the patient should use to ensure safety and deactivate the suicidal
mode. The plan can be written on a card that the patient can carry
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in a wallet or purse. The behavior-oriented crisis response plan
addresses many of the drawbacks of the commonly used no-
suicide contract discussed by Bongar (2002), such as the false
security a therapist may derive from a no-suicide contract based
only on an agreement with an unstable patient.
Sample risk-assessment documentation. Examples of a com-
prehensive risk-assessment section of a clinical note were provided
for both an initial evaluation and a follow-up session.
Sample suicide-risk-assessment overprint. An overprint of a
medical record form was provided that contained all recommended
domains for assessing suicide risk (see Appendix B). This form
was provided to facilitate comprehensiveness in assessment and to
provide an efficient way of thoroughly documenting findings,
status, and recommendations.
Sample memorandum of understanding with inpatient care fa-
cilities. Most military treatment facilities do not have inpatient
psychiatric services and, therefore, rely on civilian facilities to
provide inpatient care when necessary. Communication and col-
laboration between the military treatment facility and the civilian
facility is essential to ensure appropriate follow-up after discharge.
A memorandum of understanding with frequently used inpatient
care facilities can facilitate smooth discharge coordination. There-
fore, a sample and template memorandum of understanding was
provided.
Template patient-information sheet. As part of the informed
consent process, clients in AF mental health clinics are provided
with an information sheet outlining various clinic procedures and
the limits of privacy for information they share with a provider.
This template patient-information sheet contained information
about policies and procedures for managing suicidal behavior
recommended for sharing with patients at the initial contact.
Template no-show letter. The template letter encouraged pa-
tients who missed a scheduled appointment to contact the clinic to
reschedule.
Access-to-care handout. This trifold brochure detailed the pro-
cedures for scheduling routine appointments and for accessing
after-hours care in emergencies.
Barriers and Areas of Concern
Stakeholders expressed several areas of concern during the
development of the MSB guide. These concerns involved potential
barriers to use of the guide, and attempts were made to address
these concerns as the guide was developed.
Table 1




Formally assess suicide at every initial evaluation and as clinically indicated
at follow-up contacts.
Use appropriate measures to assess suicidality.
A decision-making
framework
Determine suicide risk level on the basis of assessment information and
match to appropriate suicide-specific interventions.
Outpatient management
strategies
Specifically target suicidal symptoms and risk factors in the formal
outpatient treatment plan.
Take steps to safeguard the environment; limit accessibility to means of
self-harm.
Establish processes for ongoing monitoring of suicide risk




When documenting a suicide-risk assessment, include both current and
historical risk factors, observations from the session, rationale for actions
taken or considered but not taken, and follow-up plans, including a
response plan when there is evidence of increased suicidality
Coordinating with
inpatient care
Establish a process for coordination when patients are hospitalized
Reassess a patient’s needs (including suicidality) following inpatient or
partial hospitalization before assuming or reassuming responsibility for
outpatient care
Clinic support and peer
consultation
Use a high-interest log as a clinic tracking procedure for suicidality, and
share information between relevant specialty mental health clinics




Use a standardized follow-up and referral procedure for all previously
suicidal patients dropping out of treatment prematurely
Ensure clinical coverage when the primary provider is unavailable
Establish a procedure for ensuring continuity of care during
provider and patient transitions
Links with the
community
Establish a written plan for after-hours evaluations. Ensure other relevant
agencies and individuals (i.e., security forces, first sergeants, etc.) are
aware of the plan
Mental health providers and staff are the primary resource within the base
community regarding mental health issues; as such, they should serve as
consultants to unit leadership regarding the management of at-risk
personnel
Use community support resources in managing suicidal behavior
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One concern was that the guide would be seen as a new and
higher standard of care for the management of suicidal patients.
Given the fact that some of the material in the guide represented
best practices that do exceed current practice patterns that are
commonly accepted as standard of care, there was potential for
readers to conclude that the bar had been raised.
This concern may reflect a misunderstanding of what defines the
standard of care as it relates to suicidality. As discussed by Jobes
and Berman (1993), the standard of care is defined as what a
typical, similarly trained provider in a community would do in a
given circumstance. In a legal sense, the standard cannot be
established in advance because it is defined in relation to a specific
situation. For example, clinical performance is evaluated in terms
of the standard of care in litigation proceedings and postsuicide
investigations. In these situations, a jury, sentinel event investiga-
tion team, or MII board ultimately determines this standard related
to a specific case. The MSB guide was developed to reflect those
practices that have been judged to be the standard of care in
various cases, but it does not—and, by definition, cannot—define
it. Furthermore, it is important to note that the guide is not a policy
document for the AFMS; it is instead a compilation of resources,
tools, and recommendations into one document. Just as reading a
book or journal article or attending a workshop does not change
the standard of care to which a provider must adhere, reading the
MSB guide does not raise the bar for AF providers (although any
of these may increase awareness of a standard that already exists).
To address this concern, the preface section of the guide was
included to outline the intended scope and purpose of the docu-
ment. Definitive statements were made that the guide should not be
used as a static or definitive statement of the standard of care in
MIIs or legal investigations and proceedings. The preface also
strongly encouraged clinicians and clinic leaders to incorporate
relevant information from the guide into their practices and clinic
policy documents because these are one of the appropriate bench-
marks on which clinical performance can be judged when
standard-of-care determinations are made. Finally, the guide is
considered a fluid document that will be updated to reflect ongoing
scientific and clinical advances.
A second concern was whether a guide on the management of
suicidal behaviors could actually impact the practice patterns of
Figure 2. Process-of-care flowchart.
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mental health professionals in the AFMS. Ample evidence exists
that clinical practice guides alone do not change the behaviors of
practitioners (Freemantle et al., 2002). Shekelle, Woolf, Eccles,
and Grimshaw (1999) concluded that multifaceted interventions
are needed to disseminate and implement guidelines, including
workshops, feedback to providers on suboptimal practice, social
influence approaches (i.e., local consensus building, marketing,
use of opinion leaders), and provider reminders.
This issue was addressed in a three-tiered approach aimed at
providing a wide dissemination and penetration across the AFMS
mental health community. First, the guide was paired with pro-
vider training. Representatives from each military treatment facil-
ity were offered the opportunity to attend a 12-hr training seminar
designed to reflect the content of the guide and to include role-play
and practical examples of common clinical scenarios. Because
funding levels would not accommodate training for all AF mental
health providers and staff, a train-the-trainer model was adopted so
individuals who were trained could return to their clinics and train
others. Videos were developed to serve as tools for trained indi-
viduals to use with others in their clinics. The videos include
material on assessment, outpatient-management strategies, and
consulting with commanders. As with the on-site training, the
videos contained material from the guide, as well as role-play
demonstrations of patient–provider interactions and provider–
commander interactions. Second, the extensive set of tools and
templates, described earlier, was provided to facilitate easy adher-
ence to the recommendations in the guide. Finally, the guide was
released through an extensive marketing campaign to influence
opinion at all levels within the AFMS. Marketing efforts were
directed toward providers, clinic and military treatment facility
leaders, and other AFMS leaders. Senior nonmedical AF leaders
were also informed of the project to ensure their awareness and
support.
Evaluation Plan
The success of the MSB project will be measured by assessing
changes in clinician confidence and beliefs related to suicide care,
clinical behaviors of providers, and clinic policies across the
AFMS. The details of the evaluation are outside the scope of this
manuscript. However, the evaluation plan for the guide and for
training will address the following areas:
1. Dissemination (i.e., did the intended target groups re-
ceive the MSB guide and training?);
2. Changes in individual confidence, beliefs, and profes-
sional practices about suicide care following the training
(i.e., immediately after training and 6 months after
training);
3. Changes in clinic policy and procedures are consistent
with MSB recommendations (6 months following the
training).
Implications for Providers
Suicidality frequently presents a challenge to providers. The
MSB project was designed to help mental health professionals
provide evidence-supported clinical care and to feel more confi-
dent in managing suicidal patients. Specifically, we hope providers
will apply the five conclusions from the literature outlined previ-
ously:
1. Multiple suicide attempters represent a unique at-risk
group and should be managed accordingly. This certainly
includes assessing suicide attempt history but also sug-
gests that patients in this group should be considered to
be at chronic risk and treated with a higher level of care
than non-multiple-attempt patients who present with sim-
ilar acute symptoms.
2. Suicidal behavior should be targeted directly in the treat-
ment plan. Simply treating an underlying condition, such
as depression, on the assumption that suicidal risk will
abate as the condition improves is insufficient.
3. Short-term cognitive–behavioral therapy can be effec-
tively used with suicidal patients (including some high-
risk patients). Use of management strategies based on a
cognitive framework, such as establishing a crisis re-
sponse plan, can help reduce risk and avoid
hospitalization.
4. Ongoing monitoring is essential for chronic-risk individ-
uals. Use of telephone contacts between office visits and
even letters or emails for high-risk patients who refuse to
come to the clinic can help provide needed support.
5. Other medical providers, especially primary care provid-
ers, may have an opportunity to impact suicidal patients
and should be involved in suicide-management efforts.
Within appropriate boundaries for confidentiality and
informed consent, we strongly recommend that medical
and mental health providers communicate high-risk sta-
tus for patients to whom both providers are providing
care.
In addition to its potential to impact individual provider prac-
tices, the guide provides recommendations for establishing local
policy and procedures. Written policy and procedures can help
standardize high-quality care within a health care agency. Policy
and procedure documents also provide providers with legal pro-
tection for their actions, since the written policy establishes a usual
and customary practice for managing specific clinical situations.
To the degree that providers within the agency are complying with
local policy, they are meeting the standard of care.
Although the military environment is unique from that of other
communities in many ways, the methodology and much of the
content used in the AF’s MSB guide is applicable to other settings.
University health care settings, school districts, law enforcement
agencies, correctional systems, and other occupation-based com-
munities may benefit from similar initiatives to meet the unique
needs of their beneficiaries and, where relevant, their occupational
requirements. Outcome evaluation of the training based on the
guide will provide evidence as to whether provider behaviors and
clinic policy can, in fact, be positively impacted across a large
number of clinics through a focused training intervention. The
results of this evaluation will lend support for those in other health
care organizations and agencies who are advocating for increased
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suicide-prevention resources in the clinical arena. Improving stan-
dardization and promoting strategies for quality care for suicidal
patients can help enhance provider confidence in dealing with this
difficult clinical issue, can enhance quality of care, and may
ultimately save lives.
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Appendix A
Sample Crisis Response Plan Card
When thinking about suicide, I agree to do the following:
Step 1: Try to identify my thoughts and specifically what’s upsetting me
Step 2: Write out and review more reasonable responses to my suicidal
thoughts
Step 3: Do things that help me feel better for about 30 min (e.g., taking
a bath, listening to music, going for a walk)
Step 4: Repeat all of the above
Step 5: If the thoughts continue, get specific, and I find myself preparing
to do something, I call the clinic at:
Step 6: If I cannot reach anyone at the clinic, I call:
Step 7: If I’m still feeling suicidal and don’t feel like I can control my
behavior, I go to the emergency room
Appendix B
Medical Record Overprint
Suicide Risk Assessment Note
S. A comprehensive suicidality assessment was conducted due to: (check one)
___ Referral source identified suicidal symptoms or risk factors
___ Patient reported suicidal thoughts/feelings on intake paperwork/assessment tools
___ Patient reported suicidal thoughts/feelings during the intake interview
___ Recent event already occurred
___ Other:
Y N Suicide Ideation:
● Frequency: Never Rarely Sometimes Frequently Always
● Intensity: Brief and fleeting Focused deliberation Intense rumination
Other:
● Duration: Seconds Minutes Hours
Y N Current Intent
● Subjective reports:
● Objective signs:
Y N Suicide Plan:
● When
● Where
● How Y N Access to means
Y N Suicide Preparation
Y N Suicide Rehearsal







Y N Substance abuse Describe:
Y N Significant loss Describe:
(Appendix continues)
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Y N Interpersonal isolation Describe:
Y N Relationship problems Describe:
Y N Health problems Describe:
Y N Legal problems Describe:
Y N Other problems Describe:
Y N Homicidal ideation Describe:
Additional risk factors: (check all that apply)
Age over 60 Male Previous Axis I or II psychiatric diagnosis
Previous history of suicidal behavior History of family suicide
History of physical, emotional, or sexual abuse ___ Access to firearms
O:
Alertness: alert, drowsy, lethargic, stuporous, other:
Oriented to: person, place, time, reason for evaluation
Mood: euthymic, elevated, dysphoric, agitated, angry
Affect: flat, blunted, constricted, appropriate, labile
Thought continuity: clear and coherent, goal directed, tangential, circumstantial, other:
Thought content: WNL, obsessions, delusions, ideas of reference, bizarreness, morbidity, other:
Abstraction: WNL, notably concrete, other:
Speech: WNL, rapid, slow, slurred, impoverished, incoherent, other:
Memory: grossly intact, other:
Reality testing: WNL, other:
Notable behavioral observations:







P: At the current time, outpatient care can/cannot provide sufficient safety and stability.





Patient agrees to this plan: Y N
Patient was provided a written crisis response plan: Y N
Patient will be entered on the high-interest log: Y N
Hospitalization is/is not necessary. Rationale:
Special precautions necessary:
Persons notified of increased risk: spouse/commander/First Sergeant/PCM/friend/none/other:
Additional Information:
Note. S  subjective; O  objective; WNL  within normal limits; A  assessment; DSM–IV–TR  Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders (4th ed., text revision; American Psychiatric Association, 2000); P  plan; PCM  primary care manager.
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